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Holcl lirm to the trusttt'rtrthv w'ortl ct-; tttusht... (Tint.s 1.9)

In our three-year lectionary cy'cle. each vear locuses on one of the Synoptic Gospels. This
year, \\e lrave been hearing lrorn Lr-rke's Gospel. LLrke rernincis us over ancl or,,er hor,r,'powerful
the Worclof the Lord is. For example. the croi,vds ask. tt'lrctt i,s the ,,rorcl'? For yvitlt ctLrthority ctncl
power he c'ottmcuttls the uttcle on spirits ctnd thev cotlrc out! (4:36), Unfortunately, many people
in Israel were unable to appreciate fully the Word's po\\'er. Insteacl. it's a Rornan cenfurion - a
Gentile - w ho show ed his faith in the Word of God.

If Eastel u-eren't so late this year" rve lvould have heard. on the last Sunday in May, about
this cennrrion. He had a sick sen'ant, so he sent the Jeu ish elders of the tor,vn to Jesus to har,.e
him come to his house to heal the sen.ant. The elders tried to conr.ince Jesus this ivay: He is
\t'orthv to ltcn'e you do this /br him, for l'te loves otu' rtcttiort, crnd he is the one w,/to btilt trs oLtr
st'rtctgo.glt€ (7.5). Birt as Jesus agreecl and came near the hoLrse. the centnrion sent friencls. This
time, the fiiends came w.ith a message directly fi'onr the cenlurion. Lorrl, tlo rtot trotLble.voLtrself',

/or t ont ttot t;orthv' to ltuve -r:olt cone uncler ru) rooJ. Therelbre I clicl not preslult€ to cotne to
v'ou. Bttt sctv tlte tvorcl, ancl let fiD,'sert.'dnt he healet/. For I tctct ttnt cL u.tan set tLnder ctLttltorih.,
vrith soldiers ttncler nte; oncl I sa1'to one, 'Go,'cuttl lrc goes; cmd to ctnotlter, 'Conte,'ancl he
comes; ttrul to ntv sen'oLtt,'Do this,'ond he cloes it (7.6-8). Hor,,,'amazingl The centurion not
only trusts that Jesus' Word is por,verful to save, but he trusts in that Worcl clespite his or,vn
unworthiness. Thou-qh he is a man seen as worlir,v to his peers. he cloesn't e\,.en see himself
r,r'or1h;-'enough to be in the presence of the Lorcl. BLrt. all he neecls is the Word of Jesus, and that
'.ri1i be enoLtsh. \\-hen the fiiends reillrn to tlie hoLrse. the1.tind the centurion's sen-ant heaied.

Flo''i d,-r',rc'Siei{ tire Lordl \\ ith iihat uorci-;. and riith riirat rntentions. do rre pray'7 Do
,,1'e seek God as lvorlhy'ourselves because of l,'ho \\'e are. r,r,'hat lve'r,-e done, or ho',,u.mr-ich \,ve'\.e
given in our lives ancl of our riches? Or do lve seek him clespite oLrr unlr.ofthiness. trusting that
his Worcl to r-rs is sure?

The por,l'er of God's lVorcl isn't in our w'orthiness. Gocl's \\'orcl cornes to us in po\,ver
clespite oitr uinll'otlhiness. Jesus. the l.erl Worcl of Gocl become tlesh, calne not to save the
ri-qhteoiis. bLrt sinners. He carre not to call the worth),'. but the urnr,r,'ofthy. The truth is: Llihile yue

were srill.trrzrz.'r'.r, Chri;t died /br rs (Romans 5:8). Despite yor-rr sin. clespite your pricle, clespite
\oLIr Lln\,\orthiness..lesus Christ carne into the r,rorld ancl took those sins upon himself on the
cross. Despite anr cloubt. he u as raisecl fl'om the clead lor your neli lit-e.

Tllrs Sundal - like e\ er\. Sunda,,'- \\'e come together to hear the Word of the Lord for us.
That Word is pouerhrl. That \\'ord is faithfi;I. That \\'ord is sure. This is r,vhy we sav, "Amenl"
("Yes, it shall be sol"1. In that \\-ord. ue t-rnd hope and assurance again from a God r,vho calls
ev.en to us. unwofthy sirLners.|-oLLr sins ai'e.tbrgi'en. This Word is sure. This is my.bocl,r-, given
fbr t'ott...This is my' blood, slted.lbr.r'ou. These u,ords are sure. ancl they' are for us. Despite our
unr,ror-tiriness. lr,'hich i.re cont-ess bef-ore God da1-in ancl da1.-orit. the Lord is poi,r,'erful to keep
his r,,,'ord. Jesus himself said, l will conte ct?ctirt ctncl t;ill tttl;e t'cttt to n*self, thcLt w.here I ctnt,vou
may be rzlso (John 11:3 )...to r.vhich \,ve sarv. .7nterr.' Conte, Loi.d JesLrs.' (Rer,'elati on22:20).

-Pastor SqtLire

""Restrain. O Lord. the hurnan pricle that seeks to thrust Your truth asicle or i,vith some man-
made thoughts oIthrngs r,r,oulcl clir-n the r',orcls Your Spirit sings."

("Lord Jesus Christ, r,r,ith Us Abide". I5B j8j, v. 5;


